Mandatory Child Protection Policy for Parish Religious Education and Youth Ministry Programs. See directions below.

CIRCLE ONE: Religious Education  Youth Ministry

CIRCLE ONE: Fall  Winter  Summer

NAME OF STUDENT: ___________________________  GRADE/LEVEL: __________

NAME OF PARISH: ___________________________  LOCATION: ___________________________

NAME OF PASTOR: ___________________________

CATECHETICAL LEADER: ___________________________

PARISH PHONE: __________  PARISH EMAIL: ___________________________

BEGINNING DATE OF PROGRAM: __________  ENDING DATE: __________

LOCATION WHERE CLASSES ARE HELD: ___________________________

CATECHIST/YOUTH MINISTER: ___________________________

TEXTBOOK USED THIS YEAR: ___________________________

GENERAL TOPICS TO BE STUDIED:

1. __________________________________________

2. __________________________________________

3. __________________________________________

I give my child (child under my care) **MY PERMISSION** to attend Religious Education or Youth Ministry Classes for the period listed above. I understand that I can contact the catechist, the youth minister, the catechetical leader, or the pastor if I have any concerns about these religious education or youth ministry classes.

NAME OF PARENT/GUARDIAN: ___________________________

SIGNATURE: ___________________________  DATE: __________

DIRECTIONS:
This form is to be PREPARED by the catechist or youth minister and SIGNED by the parent or guardian for every student who participates in a religious education program (PSR) or youth ministry program sponsored by any parish of the Diocese of Steubenville. The form is to be completed once each year. If there is a summer program (VBS), an additional form is to be completed, as this constitutes another program. The forms are to be kept on file in the parish office for ONE YEAR AFTER the student has completed the parish religious education or youth ministry program.